## OR Airway Request Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MRN</th>
<th>Request date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIENT NAME</th>
<th>Request by</th>
<th>Contact pager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OR date/time</th>
<th>Attending</th>
<th>OR #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equipment Request:

- ✓ Tooth guard
- ✓ DL tray
- ✓ Microlaryngoscopy tray
- ✓ Zero telescope (5mm)
- ✓ HD camera Storz__ Light cord
- ✓ Suspension mayo and claw__ storz/circle bar__ pilling/straight bar
- ✓ Check CRE balloon __ Inflation syringe __ gun

- □ size 8-10 (peds) □ size 10-12 □ size 13-15 (typical adult) □ size 16-18 □ size 18-20
- ❏ Lindholm scope
- ❏ Lumenis Laser __ ’311’ key __ micromanipulator __ microscope
- ❏ Omnipaque laser __ Test fiber __ “Elevate” laser fiber
- □ “Elevate” Omnipaque instrument handpiece tray
- ❏ LMA/bronch adapter
- ❏ MPU cart water canister (olympus water bottle)
- ❏ Steiner set
- ❏ Peds Airway cart
- ❏ Trach tray
- ❏ Head and neck tray

### Medications/supplies:

- ❏ Afrin
- ❏ Cocaine solution 4%
- ❏ 4% lidocaine
- ❏ Kenalog 40mg/mL __ 1cc syringe
- ❏ Mitomycin 0.4 mg/mL (needs separate submission form)
- ❏ “MADgie” stick/atomizer
- ❏ Pledgets ½ x 1 ½
- ❏ Butterfly needle 25g ( yellow, “old style”)
- ❏ Voice Gel (Prolaryn)

### MPU cart:

- Request made to MPU directly: Page 94391, call 79659

- ❏ Bronchoscope: 1T (2.2mm) and P180 (2.8mm)
- ❏ Esophagoscope: N190 or N180
- ❏ Adapters (for bronch or esophagoscope)
- ❏ Composite cord/universal adapter